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Sick
Shut-ins and Elderly Members:
Sis. Darnell
Sis. Burns
Sis. Sharp
Sis. Higginbottom is in
Encompass Rehab
Sis. Linda McClure
Bro. And Sis. Wade
Those Battling Health Issues
Carl Hollis Jr
The Wheelers
The Youngs
Sis. Shirley Berry
Family of Members
Amy Branscum’s brother
Phyllis Hale’s brother
Shirley Meade’s niece
Brenda Fasulo’s mother
Sue Southard’s mother and
father
Sheila Brogdon’s brother
John Erickson

Other
Announcements
Those have lost loved ones:
The Hollis and Simmons
families

“As I Teach Them Everywhere
in Every Church”
by Mike Webb
Paul wrote in 1 Cor.4:16-17: “I urge you, then, be
imitators of me. That is why I sent you Timothy, my
beloved and faithful child in the Lord, to remind you of
my ways in Christ, as I teach them everywhere in every
church”
The teaching of the apostle Paul was timeless,
consistent , and universally binding. He did not teach one
thing at Corinth and another message at Ephesus. He
taught the same thing everywhere in every church. Paul
makes this point repeatedly in 1 Cor. The end of 1 Cor.
7:17 says, “This is my rule in all the churches.” He gave
instruction concerning order in the assembly in 1Cor.
14:33 and said, “as in all the churches of the saints.”
God’s word does not change from church to church.
God’s word is the same. Considering the fact that Paul
preached the same message in every church, Could Paul
preach at your church? Would he be welcome if he
preached Gal.3:26-27 which says, “as many of you as
were baptized into Christ have put on Christ”? Would he
be welcome if he preached Col.3:17: “whatever you do in
word or deed do all in the name of the Lord Jesus”?
Would he be welcome if he preached that baptism is a
burial as in Romans 6:3-4?
Paul wouldn’t change his message for Your church
or mine. Someday we will be judged by the things that
Paul and the other inspired men taught (Rom.2:16). We
must change to conform to the message because the
message is the same everywhere.

The Bible S*ll Ma-ers
By Mike Webb

Many today believe that what the Bible says no longer matters. They view the Bible has an
outdated book that is no longer relevant for our day and time. They put more stock in the polls than
in the revealed will of God to determine what is right and wrong. In spite of this attitude, the Bible
still matters.
1. The Bible Still Matters Because It is Still the Word of God. Paul wrote, “all scripture is
inspired of God”. Literally that means “all scripture is God breathed”. The Bible is not a book
of human origin but it is a God’s word. If it is God’s word then the Bible still matters.
2.The Bible Still Matters Because God Hasn’t Changed. God is the same today and he was
2,000 years ago. The Hebrew write says, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever.”
Peter said, “the grass withers and the flower fades away but the word of God endures forever” (1
Peter 1:24-25). God has changed so the Bible still
matters.
3.The Bible Still Matters Because You Will Be
This Week’s Scripture Readings:
Judged by It One Day. Jesus said, “the word that I
have spoken will judge him in the last day” (John
April 2 - Joshua 14-17; Luke 17
12:48). We will stand before God and he will open his
word and judge us by that word according to what we
April 3 - Joshua 18-21, Ps.15, Luke 18
have done (Rev.20:12-15). If I am going to be judged
April 4 - Joshua 22-24, Ps.116, Luke 19
by God’s word then the Bible still matters.
Not only does the Bible still matter, but it is in
reality that only thing that really matters. Do you care
what the word of God says?

April 5 - Judges 1-3, Ps.16, Luke 20
April 6 - Judges 4-6, Luke 21
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